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The whole blood, as well as the serum, of rabbits, guinea-pigs,
mice, and man possess the power of inactivating bacteriophage, par-
ticularly that group which lyses staphylococci. Experiment affords
conclusive proof that the cellular elements in whole blood respon-
sible for the absorption of staphylococcus phage are, in the main, the
white blood cells (Applebaum and MacNeal,8 Rakieten"9); red
blood cellswashed free of plasma havelittle or no phage-inactivating
power. In our experience, staphylococcus phage suspensions that
have been absorbed by white blood cells are so diminished in corpus-
cular count that they are rarely able to effect complete lysis of sus-
ceptible bacteria suspended in broth. On the other hand, those
corpuscles that have not been inactivated can, and do, produce typical
plaques. Furthermore, when white blood cells that have absorbed
phage are allowed to autolyze no significant increase in phage
corpuscular count has been observed.
The viruses of rinderpest and of vaccinia are, to a large extent,
concentrated in the white blood cells under certain experimental con-
ditions (Shein,3 Daubney,7 Douglas and Smith8), but under these
conditions the virus particles remain active.
Recently the report of Elliott,9 dealing with the apparently fav-
oring effect of saponin in blood culture media, prompted us to
determine whether the addition of this agent to whole blood, serum,
or washed cells (both erythrocytes and leukocytes) would diminish
their phage-absorbing activity, and whether phage would be freed
from whole blood by the addition of saponin.
Saponin, an extremely powerful hemolytic agent, injures, and
finally destroys, the white blood cells as well. This glucoside has
been studied with regard to its effect on pneumococci (Klein and
Stone"2), the tuberde bacillus (Monaldi"5), leptospira (Zinsser and
Bayne-Jones24), and antitoxins (Scott and Glaister22). A number
of investigators have also reported on the effect of saponin on
viruses,-that of fowl pest is destroyed by a one per cent solution
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(Landsteiner,13 and Russ2"), that of pustular stomatitis of sheep is
apparendy not effected by exposure to a 1:10 dilution (Aynaud4),
while, according to Hauduroyt0 the viruses of avian pest, rabbit
myxoma, and bovine pest are killed by exposure to saponin. Variola
is also destroyed (Casagrandi?), and the virus of tobacco mosaic is
markedly weakened, but not entirely lost, by exposure to strengths
from 1 to 15 per cent (Allard'). In none of these reports on the
effect of saponin on viruses was mention made as to whether pure
or "purified" saponin was employed. This omission is unfortunate,
since, with regard to the action of saponin on bacteriophages, we
shall see that a marked difference may be encountered depending
on whether pure or "purified" saponin is employed. There may
well be considerable variation in the content of impurities of com-
mercial saponins. The "pure" saponin (Merck) is a much more
refined product than is "purified" saponin, since the latter is pre-
pared by an acid process and may also contain some quillajic acid;
both of these may contribute to the acidity of the "purified"
saponin. The pure saponin does not contain quillajic acid.*
Experimental
Unless otherwise stated thesaponins used in this stu-dy were those
of Merck. Solutions of 1:1000 saponin pure and "purified" were
prepared in Savita broth (pH 7.4) and saline. Both saponins when
prepared in saline were acid, but only the "purified" saponin when
dissolved in broth gave an acid reaction. In all instances when the
reaction was below pH 7.0, alkali was added to give a final pH
7.0-7.3, and all solutions were autoclaved. When oxalated human
blood (fresh) was added to increasing dilutions of the 1:1000 stock
solutions in Savita broth the red blood cells were completely hemo-
lyzed in a few seconds, at room temperature, by pure saponin in a
dilution of 1:16,000 and by "purified" saponin in a dilution of
1:4000. Comparable titers were noted when the same tests were
carried out in saline.
Effect ofvarying concentrations ofsaponin on several bacteriophages
One, two, five, and ten per cent solutions of pure and "purified"
saponin were prepared in broth. To 2 cc. amounts equal quantities
* This information was kindly furnished us by Merck and Company.
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of diluted bacteriophages were added and the mixtures incubated at
350 C. Diluted phages were used in order that a countable number
of plaques would result, providing no destruction occurred. At
intervals of 3, 6, and 22 hours, 0.02 cc. portions were layered over
previously inoculated susceptible cultures on agar plates. The fol-
lowing phages weretested: Friedl. B (susceptible strain, Friedlander
bacillus type B), coli phage "Tmp" (susceptible strain, E. coli
Tmp), staphylococcus phage Mx (susceptible strain, Staphylococcus
aureus pg), enterococcus phage Z-1 (susceptible strain enterococcus
Z-1), bacteriophage "Hul" (susceptible strain Aerobacter aerogenes
hul), bacteriophage C3 (susceptible strain, B. subtilis C3).
Since the results with the various concentrations of saponins
were comparable, only the effect of 10 per cent saponin will be sum-
marized in Table I.
TABLE I
EFFECT OF EXPOSING SEVERAL PHAGES TO 10 PER CENT BROTH SOLUTIONS OF PURE
AND "PURIFIED
) SAPONIN FOR 22 HOURS AT 350 C.
Plaque counts
Bacteriophage Pure saponin "Purified" saponin Broth
Friedl.B ............................ 181 21 198
Coli "Tmp" ............................ 27438 293
Staphy Mx ................ ............ 109 6 130
Enterococcus Z-1 ............................ 150 0 174
"Hul".. .......................... 38 1 47
C3 ............................ 203 239
It should be observed that "purified" Merck saponin solution,
and this was equally true of the one, two, and five per cent solutions,
exerted a marked effect on all phages tested. With pure Merck
saponin, however, only a very slight reduction in corpuscular count
was observed.
That all "purified" saponins are not equally effective is evident
from tests with a preparation made available by Dr. Allard. This
was the saponin used twentyyears ago in his study on tobacco mosaic;
it was labelled saponin purified (Eimer and Amend). Tests made
as before resulted as follows:
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TABLE II
EFFECT OF 10 PER CENT SOLUTION OF "PURIFIED" SAPONIN (ORIGINALLY USED BY
ALLARD IN 1918) ON SEVERAL PHAGES. EXPOSURE, 22 HOURS AT 350 C.
Plaque counts
Saponin solution Saponin solution
Bacteriophage at pH 6.5 at pH 7.2 Broth
Friedl.B......................... 134 153 191
Coli "Tmp".. ....................... 208 218 232
StaphyMx ............ ............. 141 115 190
EnterococcuS Z-1 .............................. 200 200 350
In 1918, Allard reported that in 1, 2, 5, 10, and 15 per cent
solutions of this saponin tested after a period of three days, "the
infectivity of the tobacco mosaic virus was not entirely lost in any
,of these strengths, but only one or two cases of the mosaic disease
resulted in each test, showing that the virus had been greatly weak-
ened in this period." Under the conditions of our experiment, a
10 per cent solution of this same saponin only slightly reduced the
corpuscular count of four different bacteriophages, thus, this par-
ticular "purified" saponin behaves as does the pure saponin (Merck).
The phage-inactivating power of saponin-lysed whole blood
In these tests, designed to ascertain the absorptive power of
saponin-lysed whole blood, a staphylococcus bacteriophage was
employed. This phage (Pg) is almost completely inactivated (up
to 95 per cent) within a period of three hours by whole blood or
serum. Human blood was used. To 5 cc. quantities of a 10 per
cent solution of pure saponin (broth), 0.5 cc. quantities of fresh
oxalated blood were added. Complete lysis took place within a few
seconds. Equal quantities of diluted staphylococcus bacteriophage
"Pg" were then added to a tube of the lysed whole blood and to
controls. After an incubation period of seven hours at 35° C., 0.02
cc. amounts were layered over plates of susceptible Staphylococcus
aureus Pg.
No difference in plaque count was observed with material taken
from tubes containing either saponin-lysed whole blood or fresh
whole blood. Practically all of the phage was inactivated in both,
as is indicated below.
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TABLE III
INACTIVATION OF BACTERIOPHAGE BY SAPONIN-LYSED AND FRESH WHOLE BLOOD
Saponin Bacteriophage
(pure) Broth Whole blood "Pg" Plaque counts after
I S0 cc. cc. cc. 7-hr. incubation
5.0 ...... 0.5 0.1 7
5.0 ...... ...... 0.1 214
...... 5.0 0.5 0.1 4
...... 5.0 ...... 0.1 243
No observable hemolysis was noted in the tube containing whole
blood and broth. Similar experiments with other staphylococcus
bacteriophages (Mx, "Pyo," and "lark") gave approximately the
same results. The conclusions of these experiments are limited by
the objection that in the saponin-lysed blood, as well as in the whole
blood, the phage-neutralizing quality of the plasma was unaffected,
and this could be responsible for the marked inactivation of the
added phage, even if we assume that the phage-absorbing power of
the cellular elements was destroyed by saponin. This objection is
valid since we have never been able to alter the phage-neutralizing
power of serum by placing normal serum in pure saponin. On the
basis of these initial experiments it would appear that, while saponin
destroys the cellular elements in whole blood, saponin-lysed whole
blood is still as capable of absorbing staphylococcus bacteriophage as
is untreated whole blood.
Our main interest in this problem, however, was in attempting
to provide some method of freeing phage once it had been in asso-
ciation with blood. The following experiments illustrate such
attempts. Both human and rabbit bloods were used, though no
differences in results were noted. The plan of the experiment was
as follows: A small amount of staphylococcus bacteriophage was
added to whole blood, to serum, and to washed cells (cellular ele-
ments after plasma was removed). After an incubation period of
at least three hours at 350 C. (maximum absorption of phage takes
place within this period of time, Andrewes and Elford,2 d'Herelle
and Rakieten11), portions were removed and plated on susceptible
cultures for plaque counts. An equal volume of 10 per cent saponin
(broth) was then added to one series of tubes, an equal volume
of sterile distilled water to a second series, and an equal volume of
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broth to a third. Following incubation for three hours, and again
after 24 hours, plaque counts were made. The results should give
evidence of (I) the amount of phage absorption by the blood before
being influenced by the addition of saponin, distilled water, or broth,
and (2) whether, following lysis of the cellular elements, any signif-
icant release of bound phage occurs. In no instances did we obtain
anyindication that the addition of saponin or distilled water to whole
blood or washed cells, that had previously absorbed phage, increased
significantly the phage corpuscular count. However, it was possible
to demonstrate that the phage corpuscles that remained unabsorbed
by the blood could exert some lytic action on a susceptible culture.
An outline of the experiment and the sequence of adding the various
elements following the preliminary three-hour incubation are shown
in the next table.
Whole sterile human and rabbit bloods were used. Serum was
obtained in the usual fashion. After the plasma was removed from
oxalated blood samples, the cells were washed from S to 7 times
with saline. They were then resuspended in saline to the original
concentration. The bacteriophage used (Ml8) was a polyvalent
staphylococcus bacteriophage and completely lysed strains Pg and v,
used as susceptible cultures for the production of plaques.
TABLE IV
ATTEMPT TO RELEASE STAPHYLOCOCCUS BACTERIOPHAGE M 18 FROM WHOLE BLOOD,
SERUM, AND WASHED CELLS, BY USE OF SAPONIN AND DISTILLED WATER
Incuba- 10% Dist.
Material Phage tion Plaque sap. water Broth Plaque counts
cc. cc. period count cc. cc. cc. 3 hr. 23 hr.
Wb. 1.5 0.1 3hr. 17 1.5 .... ..... 40 47
Wb. 1.5 0.1 3hr. 24 ..... 1.5 ...... 5 1
Wb. 1.5 0.1 3hr. 23 ...... 1.5 27 29
S. 1.5 0.1 3 hr. 87 1.5 ...... ...... 47 59
S. 1.5 0.1 3 hr. III .... 1.5 ...... 56 30
Wc. 1.5 0.1 3 hr. 144 1.5 ..... ...... nt 127
Wc. 1.5 0.1 3 hr. 161 ..... 1.5 ..... nt 122
Wc. 1.5 0.1 3hr. 162 ...... ...... 1.5 nt 120
Br. 1.5 0.1 3hr. 353 1.5 ..... ..... nt 333
Br. 1.5 0.1 3 hr. nt ..... 1.5 ...... nt 316
Br. 1.5 0.1 3hr. nt ..... ...... 1.5 nt 359
Wb = whole blood S = serum Wc = washed cells, both red and white
made up to original concentration Br = broth nt = not tested
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It may be of some interest to note that while washed cells do
absorb staphylococcus bacteriophage, the degree of absorption is
significantly lower than that which occurs in whole blood. In some
of the experiments samples were plated for plaque count after 48
hours, but little change in the number of plaques produced was
evident. We must condude that absorbed bacteriophage is not
released from whole blood orwashed cells by the addition of saponin
or distilled water.
It has been shown that in certain instances so-called auto-steriliz-
able brain tissue may prove to be infectious by proper technic
(Levaditi and Harvier,'4 Perdrau,'8 De Fano and Perdrau,6 Nicolau
and Kopciowska,17 and Nicolau and Galloway"6). Fresh brain
tissues from animals dead from an infection by herpes or encephalitis
lethargica virus were often found to be non-infectious, but the same
brain tissue after remaining in glycerin in the ice-box for from
several days to a month was infectious. The explanation for this
phenomenon is thought to be the fact that, in certain cases, brain
tissue is able to sterilize itself almost completely, "but that a few
hardy particles of virus remain. As these particles attempt to grow
at the expense of cells they are neutralized by antibody as- fast as
they are formed. But under the influence of glycerin this inhibiting
power is weakened and free virus may exist, which can be demon-
strated when injected into animals" (Nicolau and Galloway'6).
Applying this principle to bacteriophage, the whole blood that
had absorbed bacteriophage was tested as in the following experi-
ment. The glycerin used was pure (Kahlbaum), and was sterilized.
Fresh sterile rabbit blood (oxalated) was used. Four series of tubes
were prepared: (A) To 2.5 cc. of whole blood one drop of staph-
ylococcus bacteriophage "Pg" was added. Each of the four tubes
so inoculated was incubated for three hours at 350 C. and then
received 2.5 cc. of sterile glycerin. (B) As in series A except that
Savita broth was substituted for glycerin. (C) To each tube with
2.5 cc. of Savita broth one drop of bacteriophage "Pg" was added
and after incubation 2.5 cc. of sterile glycerin. (D) Each tube
received S cc. of Savita broth and one drop of bacteriophage "Pg";
incubation for three hours.
All tubes were placed in the ice-box and at intervals samples
(0.02 cc.) from one tube of each series were plated on susceptible
Staphylococcus albus v. Table V indicates the results.
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TABLE V
ATTEMPT TO RELEASE ABSORBED STAPHYLOCOCCUS BACTERIOPHAGE CPG
) FROM
WHOLE RABBIT BLOOD BY THE USE OF 50 PER CENT GLYCERIN
Bacterio- Incuba-
Material phage Pg tion at Glycerin Broth Plaque counts
cc. cc. 350 C. cc. cc. 72 hr. 3 weeks 5 weeks
Wb. 2.5 0.1 3 hr. 2.5 .... 20 6 3, 8
Wb. 2.5 0.1 3hr. 2.5 0 3 20, 11
Br. 2.5 0.1 3 hr. 2.5 ..... 400 400 400,400
Br. 5.0 0.1 3 hr. ..... ..... 400 400 400,400
Wb = whole rabbit blood Br = Savita broth
After five weeks in the ice-box the last two tubes of each series
were tested together. No difference in plaque counts was noted
when a second strain of staphylococcus (Pg) was utilized. It is
apparent that 50 per cent pure glycerin does not free absorbed bac-
teriophage from whole blood, and further, that within the limits of
this experiment 50 per cent pure glycerin has no observable effect
on a staphylococcus bacteriophage when kept in the ice-box.
Discussion
It appears that the absorption of staphylococcus bacteriophages
by whole blood and by the washed cellular elements in blood effects
a very firm union and that destruction of the cellular elements by
the addition ofpure saponin or distilled water does not free a signifi-
cant amount of the phage. The cellular elements mainly respon-
sible for the inactivation of bacteriophage are the white blood cells,
since we have not been able to absorb staphylococcus bacteriophages
by red blood cells. We have also learned that white blood cells
acted upon by pure saponin and by distilled water retain practically
unchanged their ability to absorb staphylococcus bacteriophages.
A considerable difference exists between pure and "purified" sap-
onin with regard to their action on several different phages. This
fact may be of significance in connection with some of the reports
dealing with the effect of saponin quoted earlier in this paper,-the
high acid content of some of the saponins employed may have been
responsible for the destructive action on virus suspensions.
Although aware that our experiments with glycerin differ from
those with auto-sterilizable brain tissue, in that in the one instance
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virus particles were theoretically able to propagate in susceptible
tissue cells, whereas in our experiments the blood is merely a sus-
pending medium, there is some degree of similarity in that "neutral-
izing substances" were responsible for the failure to detect either
virus or phage. We failed to observe any increase in phage corpus-
cular count when whole blood had been in contact with 50 per cent
pure glycerin for periods of three days, three weeks, and five weeks.
In the case of auto-sterilizable brain tissue adequate concentration of
virus took place, in the presence of glycerin, making the tissue
capable of infecting susceptible animals.
Conclusions
1. A marked difference exists between pure and "purified" Merck
saponin with regard to their action on several bacteriophages:
(a) Pure saponin (Merck) has slight if any action.
(b) "Purified" saponin (Merck) destroys bacteriophages.
(c) "Purified" saponin (Eimer and Amend, 1918) exerts
but slight action.
2. Saponin-lysed whole blood still retains its ability to absorb
staphylococcus bacteriophages.
3. Whole blood, serum, and washed cells that have absorbed
staphylococcus bacteriophages do not set free any significant
amount of phage when these substances are treated with 10
per cent pure saponin.
4. Staphylococcus bacteriophage that has been absorbed by whole
blood is not set free when the blood is treated with 50 per cent
pure glycerin.
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